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A DEMOCRATIC

LOSING

Bourbon Party Downed

by a Royal Flush.

A VERY SIGNIFICANT GAME

Thearty of Promiscuous Prom-

ise Met Its Waterlio on a

Consolation Pat.

New 'York, May 12. The bounding
'billows, which are carrying Mr.
Maurice Uterrayer to Europe today,
are carrying ou the same boat with

1 him a beautiful floral souvenir of ft quiet
Httfe poker game which netted him
$15,000, to the loss of various gentle

' men, among whom John F. Carroll, is
'mentioned its most prominent. The
' souvenir was made by one of the lead-Mn- g

florists, and cost more thau $100.

It was Composed of roses, and one s.ide
' had the following inscription of forget
' me-not- a: ''Ho won the big pot to the
Victor from the victims' Democratic
Club." On the other side was a royal
heart flush held in a hand almost artis-
tic of flowers. Last Friday afternoon
five membera of the Democratic Club
eat dowu to u game. When it was
about at an end, a "consolation pot"
was proposed. It was a big one, and
when It "was opened several players
stayed. Mr. Uterrayer helped his hand
to a royal tluih of hearts, and the man
who lingered longest with bim laid

vdowivfour nines.

LOGAN'S AFRICAN DISCOVERIES.

Ape-Li-ke Creatures In the Mfumbiro

District.
Xondon, May 12. E. S. Grogan, re-

cently read un interesting paper before
the Rojal Geographical Society on hii
two years' Journey from the Capo to
Carlo. He went via the Cape 'to Tan-A- "

gaw-a, Ujiji and Ufumblro and
jjjj? 'thence to'tluli&vja Highlands, whero
ps 'ho found tho'HCeiberx'a.uperb blend of

Scotland, Japan and tho South Sea Is- -

- lands. He found scattered dead vel-cano- es

in porfect form and two active
ones. North or ifvu is a waterless
plain owing to the porosity of the
ground yet in enormons population)
obtain .'water by tapping the banana
palms. Tho forests are most luxurious
and are impenetrable to everything exj
cept the olophant. .

Thence he went-t- o tho Mfumbiro dis-

trict, where he observed ape-lik- e crea-
tures leering at him from behind bun-an- a

plants, and after some difficulty his
Ruanda guido induced pne to come out
and bo inspected. He was tall, with
the long arms, pendent pouch and short
legs of un ape, and was pronouncedly
of tho mlcrocephalons-prognathou- s

stamp. Tho brute was very strong.
These people Mr. Grogan places lower
in the human scale than any other peo-

ple in Africa.
Erom here Mr. Grogan went to

Katraa, Toro, Mbaga, Wandelai and
Bohr, and then, discarding everything
but necessaries, started on a 400-mi- le

tramp through unknown swamps. He
ff lived entirely on hippo and pelican

t meat. At Sobat he ran across an expo
w , dition and thence caino to Cairo.r -

TIM SULLIVAN'S BETTING.

.Ht and His Friends Have a Lucky Day

en Horses at Hot Springs. Ark.

Hot Springs, Ark., May 12. Sena-

tor Timothy L. Sullivan and his party
Of New Yorkers, who have been regul
r habltiK'H of the local lioolroonis lately

have attracted much attention by their
heavy betting on the races. Indeed
sinco Stevo l'Hommedieu and Pittsburg
Phil loft the city two months ago Sln-nt- or

Sullivan and his friends have been
tho onJy plungers in town. Today thoj
made" & "killing" and tho poolroom
operators aio wondering if their luck
will continue. The Turf Exchange,
Southorn Club, Arlington and Crystal
Palaco poolrooms were heavily tapped
today t Senator Sullivan and his
friends. They won big sums on Hello-bu- s,

Hesper and Ethelbort. They drove
Love's Labor Lost from 4 to 1 entirely
off the boards. At tho clean-u- p Tim
hud a puokugo of $7,200. Tom

of Albany, won $3,200, John-
ny Lyons, of Now York, cleaned up
34,000, atio Johnny McMahonJof Tioy,
won about M,O0O.

WASHINGTON ELM A FRAUD.
,

Prof. Channing Doubts the Story
Which Gives it the Name.

CambridOk, Mass., May 12. Prdf,
Edward Channing, of Harvard, states
that the tradition that Washington
took command of the American army
under what has been known as the
Washington Elm, in this city, Is un
founded, and that it might have been
any one of the large trees in the vicin-

ity. Ho says: "No evidence has yet
been found to prove that Washington
took command of the Continental army
under that particular elm. It is all tra-
dition, every bit of it. The tree should
bo taken down. It is an unsightly ob-

ject all falling to pieced and held to-

gether by iron rods and rope. I have
no doubt that Washington took com-

mand of tho army somewhere in the
vicinity of Cambridge Common, but it
is ridiculous to say ho stood under any
particular tree. Lossing, when he
compiled his book in 1830, went about
tho country talking with old people and
some of them told hira that it was the
tree under which Washington stood.
That was all tho evidence he had. You
will find that no,other writer of history
attempts to point out the exact tree."

QUEER JUSTICE IN HAVANA COURT.

BullfighterVQueueCut Off and Fined

$10 for Intoxination.

Havana, May 12. Tho recent,deci8-io- n

of Major Pitcher, sitting as a
Jndgo in a police court, sentencing
Jose Macalvo, a Spanish bullfighter, to
pay a fine" of $10 and to have his hair
cut, has kicked up a fine row. Macalvo
wore a coleta, which is a queue worn by
all bullfighters, and without which
they cannot go into tho ring.

Macalvo stopped off at Havana on his
way to Mqxico, whero ho had a con-

tract as a bullfighter. He got drunk
and was haulod before Major Pitcher
wno fined him 10. As Macalvo was
leavfng the court Major Pitcher no-

ticed the coleta and ordered it cut off,
which' was done despite Mocalvo's pro
tests. Tho bullfighter declares that ho
cannot follow his vocation now until his
coleta grows again and has consulted a
lawyer about suing the government
for the amount of damages he has sus-

tained.
The newspapers, which aro unfriendly

to Major Pitcher's court, cite this act
as an unwarrantable infringement upon
personal liberty and an unblushing ubc
of the military power. The Lacha re-

marks that the "pitcher has gone too
often to the well."

Fefceess Satmsalm Entertained.
' New York, May 12. Princess Satm-

salm, who'has foeen in this country for
the lasti,two months in tho 'interest of
the Boers, sailed yesterday'' on the.
Kaiser Frederick Der Grosse.1 . A fare- -

well dinnerwas tendered her Wednef.-- J

day night nTHotel Manhattan by .TohW

E. Milholland. Among those present
were United tate,s Senator. Mason,

Secretary of tho Navy Wm.
McAdo, Mr. and Mrs. Donald McLean,
Abner McKinley and others.

VrWjEMooK" ""! Told M Sol" wr
Sioux FaliiS, May 12. A feeling

prevails horo tb'dav, wdiieh border. st

on sorrow regarding thonomina-tio-n

of Charles' A. Towno for vicejfM-den- t
of tho people's party conventi'dn.

Delegates are asking themselves if
Jerry Simpson ufter all did not speak
tho truth when he said Tow no had tele-

graphed him that ho did hot think his
nomination would bo a wjso one. Not
a man can bo found who will .unhesita-
tingly say that ho bi'Hoves ytllo demo-

crats will accept Towne, while ;idvo- -

cates of tho plan remarkj.l-'toli- ll

mil un." S5 I

Hibernians Choose Officers. "''.'
is' Boston, May 12. Ancient Order

Hibernians today chose National oMio-er- n

as follows: John T. Keating, of
Chicago, President; James 1. Dolan, of
Syracuse, Vicc-Pie,iide- J. P. Bree,
New Haven, Secretary; P. T. Morgan,
of Washington, D. C, Treasurer. Next
convention will be held in Denver In
Jal.,UK)l.

Struck It Rich.

Victokia, B. C, May 12. Dawson
arrivals say that valuable deposits of
gold have been found in the bed of the
lakes of tho upper Yukon basin which
has been drained for the purpose of
extending the White Pass & Yukon
railway.

Supervisor M. C. Benton is to take
charge of work at, the Copper Bullion
Co. mines in tho Dragoons. The Cop-

per Bullion Co. is a recent incorpora-
tion embracing some valuable copper
mines near South Puss. Somo of tho
mines w ere under bond from Rldor,

1

Swuyzee and Cox, alto Keith Preston, I

MEETING Of

THE GLADIATORS

Mferies Retain World's

Championship.

CORBETT MAINTAINED HIS OWN

Decided for a Consideration-Wh- o

Will Be the

Next.

New York, May 12. The smoko of
tho big battle has cleared away and
James J. Jefferies is still the heavy-
weight" champion of tho world. In
twenty-thre- o rounds of the hardest
kind of fightlaghe finally Avon by knock-
ing James J. Corbett out by a left on
the jaw. Tho talk of the town today
was the great showing of Corbett.
It was tho most complete reversal of
form over shown by any pugilist in the
history of tho ring. Round after
round ho danced round the boilermaker
and hit him when and where he
pleased. People who thought him a
back number were surprised. In
youth and strength against age and
cleverness, however, tho former had to
be served.

Refereo Charles Whlto, says: ."It
was a great fight. Corbett never
fought better. If he had put up such a
fight with Fitzsimmons at Carbon City
he would not have lost. His cleverness
astonished me. Jeft erics fought well
and was always there."

Jefferies, surprised at Corbett's re
markable showing, said: "I was never
.so surprised in my life as I was with
Corbett's boxing. I tried atr leasb-- a
hundred times to obtain u blow with
a left hand poke and missed each tume,
until tho last, and that put him out."
Continuing, he said, "I do not bolieve
in waiting too long 'between fights, and
shall give any good man a chance as

boon as possible. I don't mind saying
that I got tho worst fight of 'my life last
night and that Corbett is the best man
I ever went against. "

Corbett declares that it was hard
luck that turned the tide against him.
Ho .said: "I had the fight won until in
a moment of carelessness I left my jaw
open to a left hook. I had him whipped
to a standstill, but for a piece of good
luck on Jefferies part would have won
the fight, I can whip Jefferies, and I
will do it if he will fight me again,
want another go and I believe I am en-

titled to it."
Kid Mct'oy was enthusiastic over tho

showing mado by Corbett. Tho Kid
huid: "Jim Corbett lost his battle with
Jefferies last nighfc, but he mado a
magniilsent struggle, leading ulways
until he suddenly dropped with a left

on the jaw. 'He showed he was
hist as suortv und clever us ever, and
ho made a show rijjht up to
the last two rounds. What heat him
wiii JelTerlcH youth and atrength and
heavier weightt

Eight thousand persons saw the fight.
Tho hcttiug was light. Jefferies was
the favorite at 2 to 1. Thirty-fou- r

thousand dollars wero taken in at the
door. Jefferies received $14,.'500 and
Corbett gets $5,100. The light pro-

moters get the rest. No pictures were
taken.

. South Africa News.

London,' May, 12 ThofallofKroon-Atadtiin- d

the relief of Miftelciniraro two
things that England is anticipating. It

helicved-tha- t tho news of both events
.will hu received in a fewjdajs.

yAPEToyyN, .amy llf, Koberts nas
arrived, at Geneva Siding, fourteen
miles from Kroonstadt 'rind six miles
from Boichrind, west 67 Kroonstadt,
where tho Boers were entrenched. The
British army marched twenty miles
yesterday. '

London, May 12. Roberts reports
from Geneva, under date of May 11, as
follows: "My headquurters are with
Pole-Carew- ? division. Wo marched
twenty miles today.

London. May 12. It is officially an-
nounced tliat Lord Roberts has en-t- ei

ed Kroonstadt.

The King of Arizona is turning out
$20,000 per month. Tho property is
located in the Short Horn mountains In
Yuma ( 'ounty.

TUCSON, AHIZONA.
HYCrytliinj? for tlie Ofllcc.

Blank boolin. Tj)ovrltcr StipplleH, Ofllcc
Piirnltuio, Knhbor Stninp ami ouW, Sntt-In- g

Goods, Clotli mid Pnper iN'ooIh, School
lool(R und SuppllPH, l'lno Stutlouoiy, lUf
irrnvod VUitiiitrCaiil. Annuel foi'Stuiuliird
ll.ttn.n. tiill niilntii ttlluit !. .It..' . n
celveA.

Another Strike.
Kansas City, May 12. There was a

street car strike here this morning.
Half of the men went out at 5 o'clock.
The cars now running do not number
over ten. President Holmes said the
company has all the men necessary for
operation of the line. The strike was
expected, und we wero prepared for it.
Bryan, who is managing the strike,
says the men will win. Traffic is prac
tically at a standstill, the cars running
only on schedule time.

Spooner to Nominate McKinley,
WASHINGTON, May 12. At tho Na-

tional Ropnblican Convention, which
meets in Philadelphia in June, Senator
Spooner, of Wisconsin, will nominate
McKinley and Govornor Roosevelt, of
New York, will make one of the sec
onding speeches

The Republican TerdftbriaL-conven- -

tionmet at Phoe"&i,x on April 30th' and
selected tha followmg-delegatas-.t- tho
Republican Natibpal convention tB bo,
held at Philadelphia In June nex'trchas
H. Akers, Phoenix; Chas. R, Dnjke;
Tucson; J. S. Hubbell, St. Johns; John
W. Dorrington, Yuma; Frank Dysart,
Solomonvillo; J. A Vail, Flagstaff ;with
O. D. M. Gaddis," 'Kingman; W. H.
Clark, Holbrook; R. A. Penrose, Pearco
F. F. Grindall, Phoenix; Lloyd Christy,
Phoenix; Chas. Solomon, Solomonville,
as alternates. The fight in the conven-
tion seemed to be between the Murphy
and Stoddard faction on one side and
tho McCord, Christy ane Akers factions
on the other, resulting in victory for
latter. The responsibility of shaping
the policy of the Republican party of
Arizona for the next four years rest on
the shoulders of Mr. Akers. He is a
young man believed by his admirers to
possess ability and promsie.

Olga Nethersola, whose rendition
of Sappho was too rank for the New
York theater going public, is suing a
preacher for $50,000 on the charge of
defamation of character.

BENSON ADVERTISEMENTS.

HI M
GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

Benson, - - Arizona
Shine's Lunch Counter,

(RIGHT AT DEPOT)

Everybody Knows Shine
Give Him a Call

BENSON, - - ARIZONA.

B. MAIER & CO.
' DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
Wholesale and Retail.

When in Benson Give us a Call. Good
Goods and Low Prices.

CASINO SALOON
Right Acrpis From Depot.

WINES,
LIQUORS,

BEER and

CIGARS,

BENSON, - - - ARIZONA.

A. J. COULI3VS, - Proprietor.

Elite Saloon
Wm. OHNESORGEN, - - Prop.

BENSON, - - - - ARIZONA.

Opposite Southern Pacific Station,

FINEST OF (,

Wines, lififiors, V" 4
n ,, Beer and Cigars,
Constantly on Hand. Vx

Grand Central,
(The Only Ameriban Hotel In Benson.)

Rooms on Gjiouwd Floor
for Families Especially

S. Proprietor.fMEDMAN, - -
BENSON, - J ARIZO

MiMiniru;.

Assay Office
All Work Guaranteed

Or Money Refunded.

Kodak Pictures AND

DEVELOPED
FINISHED

OfllL'C, Nob Hill.
ALP. TELLMAN Proprietor

BUSINESS LOCALS.
FOR SALE-C'ho- ice rait cane. w

ply to L. J. Overlook.

GIRL WANTED Immediately. Ap
ply at thia office, lw j

Found Between Bisbee and Naeo, a
pocketboolc. Owner can have same by
calling at this otliee.

Second-han- d goods bought and sold '

at L. G. Ord Co., plumbing and tinning
shop. 1

Queon Pharmacy, forphoto'giaphie sup-
plies. . j 21 tf

FOR SALE:
Apply at thia o Ku--.

Juat received, a new line of shirt
waists, at Blewett'a. M20-t-f

OttoKorb, Grand Chansallor, K,l
Boonvil le, Ind., saye, "DeWitts Witch
Haz9 Salvo eoothes the moat delicate
skiu and htala tho most stubborn ulcer
wifi certain and good results." Cures

08 and ejrin diseases. Don't buy an
1 m nation-- , gpper queen store and
Biibee Drug Co. t

For Bargains'
-- GO TO- -

Barney's Place, Main St.

N. Goldstein, Proprietor.

Drv Goods,

Ladiess' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Clothing, j

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc. ;

Malachite Cigar Store,
Candies and Fruits,

Cigars and Tobacco
-: A SPECIALTY. -:

44 MAIN Street.
DAN HAWKINS : : : Proorietor
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E. G. CO.
TINNING

and CORNICE WOfcK
All work done neatly and
promptly. Office naxt to
the Brewery.

Two Prices on Two Kinds of
Especially Good Wrappers.

LI

of lOxcellcnt

BS3as:3

EAGLE MILI

.THIGH PATENT11

3FLOUR4
i6LEMILLIN6.CWS

TUGSpWW'ffipl

ORD
PLUMB1NO,

Henry n. Tietjen . .

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

Repairing Neatly &UinSt.OjDMlto,
Doae. I

Anrluf BrTi.- -

li x3 O I Link

Ladies' and Geits' FintlsMifc
and FANCY GOOD.

Second-Han-d Good. Brewer? At&m

c. J. RADOVICH

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Candies, Nuts, Etc.

Brewery Avenue.

M. J. Johnson
Real Estate

AND

Mine Broker

Houses and Lota Bought ad Sold .

commission.
Houses for Rent. -

Money Loaned.

OFFICE Angius Building, Romb .

J. C RAUB.
MAIN STREET, ABOYB

PALACE STABLE

REPAIRS AND RENTS BICYCLES

sJJStf Va&; SS&SrtfiTi
vpocialty. Humbler Bloyclet for sale.
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Housekespers l
WILL FIND

Peerless :
High

Patent floar
Most !E)conoinical, bein

' uniform, reliable, and con
taining the highest pro-
portionate nutritive value.
Ask your grocet for it.
Every sack guaranteed.

tt Mllll
Vw

ManufacturerK and Job4
bers.nDealetson grain.

I I 41

p. my.

ii dark patterns, made just as carefully as though
' the prices were twice as, much. '

fj( 1o bring to your attention our wrapper fctock
to a far better stock of good wrappers 'than has

to

to

to
to

to

to

ever been shown herc. before we make this spe-

cial offering.

35 Cents and $1.1 5
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